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~Y ~.el.egravh. 
The Q·uebec Elections. 
HUNDRED AND ONE PERSONS 
DROWNED AT SABINE. 
More Miracles at Knock. 
WAR IMMINENT BETWEEN FRANCE 
AND GEBKANY. 
HALIFAX, Oct. l G. 
The Quebec Government claims a ma-
jority of three in Thursday's election ; 
the Opposition claims the same ma-
jority. Both sides are jubilant. 
A hundred · and _one persons were 
drowned in the Sabine calamity at 
Texas. 
There is great excitement in the W est 
· of Ireland over additional miracles at 
• Knock Chapel. 
The French press declare that a war 
cloud between France and Germany 
may burst at any moment. · 
It is report~d that Turkey is preparing 
an ultimatum, demanding an immedi-
ate evacuation of Egypt by England. 
Communication reaches from the 
Congo of a revolution there. 
The Mexican Minister of the Interior 
has been kidnapped by insurgents. 
CAPE RACE, To-day. 
\Vind southerly, freshening, dense 
fog. H.M.S. Emerald and Lily passed 
west yesterday afternoon, and an Ame-
rican Line steamer passed west last 
:itight. Nothing sighted to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- Hour, oleo, &c . .. . W H Marc, Son & Co 
Home Industries ! ............ . . . Thos J McGrath 
Cod-trap saved ... . ................ . . Albert Pack 
Fisheries, 1887 ........ . .. .. ...... . ... . . .. see ruivt 
Flour, pork, &c ....... . ...... . .... B & T Mitchell 
New tin store.. . : . . . .. . . . . .. .. .... . Ja&eph Cooper 
Coal, coni . ... . .• ....... . ..•.. . . . S March & Sons 
AUCTION SALES. 
On TUESDAY next, at 12 o'olook, 
ON TBR W1lARF OF 
Harvey tc 
100 brls Dnmnged FLOUR 
74 tubs OLEO 
40 brls Granulated SUGAR 
Co., 
r; briB Cut ~at SUGAR 
00 boxce Chewing TOBACCO 
10 brls 8 PORK 
20 brla JOWLS 
5 brls LOINS 
W. H. KARE, SON & CO., 
~tiG Broker~~. 
A Goocl Izmabwlt-Sale of Valuable Pro-
.. 
perty without Beeern. ~ 
I Alf ~by Kr • .Jamea Jobnaton, to ofier aor......., us PDliUc Auctioa, on the premiaee, a U.,leltOwn, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th !Dit., at 12 o'clock, all bt. right, titJe, ud interest 
•n aDcl to all that ~ ran~ of DWELLING 
BOUBBB ir;;wu u" Harbor VIew," situate a little 
to~ oorth-we.t ol Han-ey's ~. aDd almoet 
RdjoiniDg Arddbalcfa Tobacco Factcny. 'nle Ho:a-- are qal.te new, nbatantlally bUilt and 
finiabed from oelJar to attic ; the outaide of the 
B~ildiDp ~ ftni&bed with cement and the roof 
wath galvanized iron. Within the past month the 
Bouaeahave bemnewlypainted;~ sewerage in 
front and rear, and watft' in all the kitchena. lfhe 
property ccmtains eleven tenementa, and is bring-
mg in a rental, at preeent, of $474. Term-999 
rears. Ground ren~£1 2. per annum. 
T. W. SPRY, 
octl4 Real Estate Broker. 
5.ew ~.du.ertts£1neuts. 
HOME INDUSTRIES I 
A MEETING OF THE SOCIETY FOR THE t Encou~ent ol Home Induatriee, will be h~ld in tbe HEclu.NTcs'HALL, at7.80 p.m. ou 
)fO~DA Y, to receive the Report of the Commit-
tee! nppointed to draft Conatitution. 
(By order,) 
THOS. J. 1\IcGRA.'IH, 
octi G Secretary Commlttee. 
SAVED IN THE STRAITS OF BELLE ISlf t 
--
A COD TRAR. 
TllE OWNER may have the eame 0y pro~g property, p&yin~ salvage on the &pprai8e<1 
value, and paymg all nttend&Dt eqeneea. 
S~ou}d the right to the same not be duly proved 
u-athin T~0c;:r:~m date, it wlll be aold and P~ np by salvor. For to:rt.her 
partLcnlOJ'IJ 4pply to 
A.LBEltTPAOK, 
ocU6,Si Care JOHN l3TEER. 
FISHERIES, 1887. 
TRAP&; TRAP NETI'INO SEINEs & SEINE Netting; With Herrlna Neta, the W!C1 beat oa.r long experience enatilee • to man we are ~ully prepared to mpply to the Importers' of New-
oundland, u tems entirely IMW"aetory. To the 
best of oar kllowl.ed- ouT .,.. for '"'"'"11~y are not ex--aa-~ e-• ,.._. ' 
F; ~· toy=~. aad DCU cube._, ctiree& 
for WIDfllr ~!»f the Oloacell• Berrtllc ..._. 
-..llltbU......,.. 
~~~r ·~ae~ 
~ ~ 11 To \the Electors and Free~ "=Y/8~• men of St. John's East. 
~ding <'X Aureola, 
- · - NOW SHEWING AT-- · .•:r-- · '' ~ ,4oo· 'fPNS SOREENED 
G , d~ 11 . · ~~ ·C · ' .Noith ~.Syrlneypoal 00 .1. e 0 w. Gl 0 s l:ir At 22s. Gd. per ton, sent homE:'. · 
,. . . , 
241, WATER STREET, 241. . , Tonrri\"enoxt~·eek, perbarqts. NellyandStuau, 
___ ._...:___ __  .· · · 600 _tons. Glace Bay Coal, 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! . BLANKETS! cxtraqualit~~~ ::;~cap. ex ship . • 
. ' 
,• I 
~oUm-it.hstamling U1e rec('nt ndvnocc in Woolen Goods. 1:\a.Kncr been early 
m the market we hnYo been ennbled to mnko our pure~ at Old Prices. 
:00 PAIRS W.OOLE~ BLANKETS-10x4size, 
\ - - (Weighing 7-1---per pair, 13s., 17s. and lQs.) , 
100 PAIRS 10x4:+ SIZE··EXTRA SUPE-R, 
(Weighing 8-lbs.-per pair, 20s., 22s. Gd., and~· Gd.) . · ... 
200 TONS ANTHRACITE COAL, 
. (Furnace-, Egg and Chestnut.) 
~HOLE,fl.4LE J.Jt•D BET4ZL. 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
oct16 
The New Tin ~tore~ 
. . --JCST Ol'E.,"ED BY-
JOS~PH COOPER, 
236 WaterStreet,.St . John's , N.F. 
. 
OENTlJ~XEN,- . • 
In the midst of Ute gloom and poverty ao widely · 
prevalent throughout tholand,and in thedeptba<?f 
that destitution into wWch many of you in thl8 · 
populous nod extAinaive district are plunlted, you 
are ng'ain called upon to take &idee in an "Election . 
struggle, and go to tho Polls IUld proolab;n.with 
the majotity of your voices the man of your 
choice. You are called upon to do this whne tbO 
violated pledges nod betrayed trusta of laM Fall 
aro still fresh and recent in your memories. :But 
though tho dark wings of pover:tl shroud the laud, 
in gloom, and though the grant Electonle of the 
Island had been swindled of its fran~ by de-
signing men-the advocates of sec~arianism nod 
olnss war-there still shines a cbeen.Dg ray,~· 
bids ns not to bo daunted, but to rook fo d .· 
\vith -eyes of hope to a better stato of things 800 
be ushered into this I nod " of ours." Tbnt o~ 
hope is n t'a.ith in tho resouroes of the co try, 
with n belief nttAched,tbat in tho near future pub-
lic men will bo lbund,w.ho will throw alltUeeam• 
est effort mto the development of these resource-e. 
I intend, nt the solicitation ot' aomo of your mOIIt 
inlluet]linl Electors; to place m;rselt in nomination 
for U1e vacant sent; nod the pnncipleS upon wjlich 
I seck your confld~nce nod support aro:-
l s~Tho completion of the RaHway acr~ the 
country. 
2nd-Tho protection nud encc.urngcment of 
Home Industries. , 
3rd-Municip~ Regulations for St. John's. • 
4Ul-Fishery Legislation-on Bait and Bultows. ~ .. 
Gth-Tbo Education Question. 1 , 
GUt-The Bnllot Act. • ~ 
7th-Tho Elimination of Secta.rianism from . 
Loo)c in nt tho New Store and you will be sur- Public Lifl'. 
prised to find that a .. 
-RRCETYED, P~l $ .. ~. C.lSr'lA!',- COOPER .IS THE CHEAPEST TINSMITH 
octt4,4.i,Cp,th ,s,t&th 
318, "VV" a "ter S-tree-t, 
' 
• 
Another lot of Costume Cloth-at 8d. per yard. iJ1 tho city., This is no joke, but stem reality; 
The peoplo of &int J ohn·s, nml Mr. Cooper"s old COODF.E L I ~OW & CO. fricmls 3nd c:•Btorll'ers, cspeciallv those at Catalina 
.,. :md 1'\,·i llingntl', arc invi ted to call nnd see his 
=====~==============~·=~==~======~ ~~~~k. T~ywillfi~ g~q~~~ low prices. oct16,8w,Bi,eod 
· ~18• Queen Insnran e Company. 
• •  NOTICE. 
There nrc many olher mntters of detail which 
claim special at:te.otion, but the arove seven pro-
blci.UB demnnd, in the first plnco, an ·immedi4te 
solution at tho hands of the country's representa-
li\"~. Tho completion of tho rnilway across tlie 
ccunky to my mint! oiiors the l>est; solution for 
th~-coll!ltantly occurring periods of distress · 
whlch~en the pages of our Colouial W.tory. 
It will open up the mincrnland ~cultural lands\ 
of thn Colony, w)lich two occupations, il ,PW"SUed 
to nny cxtent nt aU, would bo powerful adjuncts, 
in times or distress, to tho staple industry of thO 
Island . 
. --HA YE NOW I:-1 STOCK-- J • 
500 Brls FLOUR-choice brands-Silver Queen, Danube, Crown, Majesty, &c. 
50 Brls New Pork Loins; 20 brls N ew Family. Mess Pork 
THE UNDERSIGNED has been appointed by tho Qveen Insurance Company to mMage and condbct tho affairs and bus iness of its New-
fowldlaod Agency. 
• The second plank in myp.lat!orm istbatoCHome 
Industries. '1110 C."ttrnYagant expenditure or tho 
BllDl of $6,100,000 nnnunlly f'or articles. or{~~ 
manufacture, that can be raised und mad.e in the 
colony. ought to bo sufficient in tha&e dull times 
to set lho least thoughtful of us thinking. ,It has • 
dono so, nnrl at nrcscn t n coo1.mittee or nrt Qrgnni• 
:r..ation of tho skilled lnbor of our city. nrc in ~ion 
100 Boxes Cheese- September make, 200 tubs Butter-small packages 
1 00 boxes RAISINS. . 
;s r 
--ALSo-- ' ,.. 
A CHOICE SELECl'ION OF FAMILY -- GROCERIES, 
octl6 
• 
LOWEST MARKET PR!CES .. ...IH 
l . 
c) .. a5 
~-- We Hail·! ~ 
Cl) • .. 
Q) Our Ont})Ort Customers, and once more invite w 
.C them to inspect our STOCK OP' FtOUR-:ill ~es; BREaD- No . 1 & 2; .1:. 
Cf) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFaE, SUGAR\ MOLASSES () 
·- BUTl'ER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preserves; nlso, a ot of Canned C Meats-very cheap--all of which it is our intention to d~ ot at tbe very' "CC 
._ lowest &hade Qt profit to meet the wants of all classes il) this ancient and C 
as loyal Colony. As tbo Fall season is now \'irlually OJ)(>D, ond tbo «< ' 
~ Inauguration ·· i 
-o= of which obliges us to compete witl1 our rimls on the nrincipalqommercial () thoroughfare. we n.re determined to offer evpry facility to bo\h our per- otJ 
.. maneot aDd transitory pntrons who wish to giyo us a caU, and we aseure «< 
C8 them that they will find every thing required the cheapest nod best to be ,." 
_.. had in the city. We drnw special nttAmtion to our !::rtment of Lampe, "W C Chimniea, Globes, Burners &:o., ad irtflnitu~ an truat that they will C 
·- illumine many hearths and homes in this" Newfoun and of Oura"-duricg := as the coming winter. Aa tho . Q) 
~ Placentia r 
Q) -
._ line of Railroad is near i ts inception, we hMe many n~ requisites 0 
0 that would nooroo to tho benefit of tho Mechanic. TradeemanorNavvy, viz: 0 
-0 Pickaxes, Shovels, Spades, MD.ddooks, &c., &c., t'.oltetbor with a general ~UY ' ~ 
() 
aortment of Ironmongery. To our Plncentia. frienas we would say on this 
very llU8pici?us occasion, Come und seo for yourselves our aelection or -
_. Grooe.ries, Provisions nod Hardware. Remember, i ta not our intention to (ij 
"CC aoliclt your votes politicaOlf, but we hnve the temerity to seek your custom, 1 CIS and wiU deeQl it nn honor tn the near futuro to transmit by 1 
i Railway ! t 
~ 
·- to your homes, nny articles ordered liS rou may have the goodness to tavor ~ iC us witli, which most undoubtedly wil have our strictest attelatiOD. Just ~ 
:::::lilt arrived, our fall stock of Hatchets (Sorby"s and other makes), AmeriC&Il A'\ 
;;:::IJIIt Axes {Underhills) and the best c:lSt s teel Pit Saws- &+ f t. in length, Grind w 
Stones- from Din. upwards, hisels, P lnots, Rules, Le-.els, Squaree"' and bJ) 
C Com pa1!8(>8. We beg to remind tb~ubUo that we ha.'"e on hiuld a Jot of as 
~ 0 Iron Bedsteads (slightly damaged) w ch we are selling at-ooet. As there -
"CC baa~n quite n run for Utem this w past, we recom.mend per.ona d~ ._ C sue c:heap articles to como nt once ere they nro nil aold. As usual oar ~ 
m O L&- w ~ CASH SYSTEI\I S~L PROFITS. ~ • 
M. & J. TOBI , .! • 
170 & 172, Duokworth St., St. Jobn'a, N.F. .:( 0 Z ocUJ. 
(East End: 101 Water Street, 101: East ~d), • 
-is showing a large aeeortmeut o~~ · ~ 
MENS' WOOLEll UNDERCLOTHINC, & ·c. &c. 
Mens' Ribbed Shirts a.nd Pants-from 48., the SUit 
Mens' Scotch Lamb's Wool Paute-.tn>m 4s., each 
Mens' Scotch Latnb's WOOlllalf-hose- from 8d., ~r pair 
liens' Bcotoh Drab Knitt Bose-from 6d. per patr 
Kens' Fancy Union Shirts-trom sa •• ~h 
Mens' Fancy Mellon Bh1rt8-ftom 88. M, each 
Kens' Fancy All-wool Bb1rt&-from ...._ ·q;s.,. e&Q.h• · • 
60tl4,1f,fp,th,llt,mon. • • .. 
J 
• 
AU parties desiring to efYect or reoew Insur-
a.ncos ";th this Company, will therefore please 
apply to him, nnd nil parties indebted to U1o Com-
pM y will make payment to him at hiB office. 
upon tltis gravo matter, nnd bope, within n sho1t 
time, through ronr ropa-esentath·es, to lay tl·o 
result o f their lnbora bcloro the Legislatnro. Tlas 
mntter should thoro receive calm deliberation an,. 
enmest thou~ht, so that duo encouragement ahou!d 
1)() gi\-en without lhe principle of protection bt-ing 
carried too Car. 
JOHN CORMACK, 
A gent Queen Insurance Co. 
Offioc : 24.7, Duckwor th Street, St. J ohn's, N.F . The tlllrd matter of importance that wiU OCC'U J'l.f :> tho attention of the next session of the ~Jntm~ 
oct13,1 w,Cp. will be the chea pest and mostndvnntngoousmethod 
G~al' of mnking St. John"s a municipality. Ocu1clty. I u think I a.m snfo in sa)'ing, is the ouly ci'Y or its size, wenlth population nod importanoe on thia 
ex bnrque .tllaria, aide of the North AtlAOUc, Uta.t doee .ot enjoy the 
bleping of thoso regulntions. Y~ .regula-
. 40_!.) Tons North Sydney lntion' will bring us paved and weU=Ht streets, 
sewerngo facilities, parks, nod aU tboeo otper L Y 8 • h f c z publiq impro\"ements which make life healthy a r e r Jg 0 a nnd enjoyable in less fortunntely situated aitiee. f The fourth principle contained in my )Ianifeef.o 
@'"Fresh from tho Pit. is thnti of prohibition bait-Jegislntion, and a1ao ot 
t:1 lmving comploto restriction placed on the use ot P: ~~ L. TE~SIER. tho bultow-nmostdestrootiveandruinoU.Smetbod 
octt5,3ifp of killing fish. Thoro nrc so many aspects to this 
'K E R· 0 s E N E 0 1 L flsh,ery question that it is impossible in a paper of this lcn~:th to do more than mention_ them. 
~FOR SALE CHEAP 
At J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
Just RccoivOd, per steamer Coban from Montreal, 
I ' 40 boxes Choice · 
C~NADIAN CHEESE, 
(Sepf embe,. .. fiak t.) 
., 
sep20 T. & M. WINTER. 
. Valuable Fee-simple. 
. 
I am iostructe<l to offer tor sale by Privnte 
Contract,all that vnluable piece of LAND, belong-
ing to tbeestate of Jato James Drowning, situnto 
onthe north side of Water Street, nnd on tho cast 
side of Leslto Stroot. The Land will be sold in Iota 
to suit purohasors. For particulars of title, &c.. 
1\pyly to , 
T. W. SPRY, 
augl7. r Renl EBtate Brokor 
J'"U.&"t C>pe:n.ed. 
Co4J. Vases.-8s. 6d., nndupw~ 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
': Hot W ater Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
, N ew Bedsteads. 
[• 
The flrth problem is, of all, tho moat difficult of 
solution. Tunt,in the middle of ~9th century, 
while the torch of science is blazing in the darkest 
and II!OSt remote quarters of the globe, that we in 
sparcely populated, but Christian Newfoundland,, 
have 80,000 child ron not attending school, should 
mako tho least nnxious and thou~_t(ul ot • 
us trolllblo for tho rising generation. .IWJucation 
is ilio mOf!t important Cnctor in the domestic 
nod politic.'\! economy of a country. Let the~ 
plo, through lhe agency of books and papers. 
behold whnt their fellow-workers are doing 
in other lands, and you awaken nod stimulat~ 
their energies to imitate in design, and compete in 
production. Let us make our people read the 
daily printa, and the country Willoo rid of poUti· 
cnl knn.\"es and time-sorvers for all time . 
Tho Ballot Act is another necessary reform that 
would destroy nll unjust and illiberal influences, 
lUlU would, nt least, secure an honest vote Crom 
tho workingmon in all public matter&. 
Upon the seventh plank in my platform, I would 
a.ak tb.e district to make a special pronouncement} · 
Ever siooo tbe country enjoyed, the bleasiilg or 
Responsible 0ol"emment, sectarianism bas Oeexi 
its chief bane nod curse. Every progreaaiTo and 
honest Government, working for the good ot the 
people, thnt we have ever hrid in tho country, was 
destroyed by its pernicious breath. Tho good 
work would be scarcely commenced, when dis-
satisfied and corrupt spoilsmen would ari!e nod 
fno thO embers of religious passion into 1lames. 
Rel.igious passion would sweep tho good men Crom 
power; the people, like cattle. would foUow the 
lmpostcrs leading, who, hal"ing successfully 
tro.ded on the reli~ons projudioes of t~ho pie, 
would. when tho fight was O\"er, sell, for d, tlio 
'"etJ dupes O'\"er whose ignorance they ridden 
to office nnd pay. ,.. 
Elootors, I have lrud, in this manifesto, n.cy poli-
tical opinions nod principles before you. Yoa 
are my jury, nod I cnlmly awrut your -verdict. · 
u you should decide in favor or thoeo principles, 
to tho beet of that ability which God has gtvO{l 
me, I ' shall fight to bring tb,em to a suooesstul 
issue. I havo faith in the resources or the coun- ( -..u~D, ALWAYS O~ BA.."ro,- try, nnd have belief in the principles which Ihavl)," 
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS ~~~c;a~r~J~outho~~F~"~~o~::: 
SyDNEY Woo ftS '' tlie tack from wWch we'ro hewn," to her proper _ .. • • · U , rank a.mon,;r tho countries ot the world, and will • 
1!1Jtp28 .__ 193 Water sJoot. I beli~ve, effect t_he unification of the ~Ji! ~ ~ 
,-.,. "C .1 elemQilts composmg our population. • Mall tne 0 onist" to your Come, brothers, here is n plntCorm, and tho JOI!IIOI1 .. Friends we team is good, • 
RSONS 
-J_._,_ • ' 1 There are no classes or rnees, bnt one g reat bro-
PB wJJ:U.U.Ug to rejoice the hea.rts of old tbcrhood, . ~ and relationa bi IrelaDd, or any other There oro no creeds to bo hated, no colors of ekin part of tho world, can do so by BelldiDg thom a debarred; , / ' 
90PY of Mr. Xenuy'e exr.ellent leCture, which can Mank~nd is ooo in its rights nod wrongs, on~ 
be got a~ the "Colonlat"' office for l 'oeot a oopy or right, one bopc, one gunrd, 
12 oopiee for 7 oenta. Will be mailed from this Tho right to be &ee, the hope t.o bo just, tho guard 
office to &!J'f put ()f the world by looving addrMt. aa1Unst selflah ~. 
oot'1,&i,fl). By thla p latform we Jearn. by thia platform Ia • 
BULIDING LOtS. taught the true Retonner'l ~ 
To Laue, a few BuDding Lot&, for a tvm or 080 1 am, guntlomoo, your obd t eervant, 
)'!IIUW, ~~toate tn a lllOitt cleilrahte JocaJtt,-, for onty T McCARTHY MURPHY M per foot. AJ)plT to • • 
• • . T. W. SPI&Y, P.S.-:Piet.ae k&~W this by ;rou until Polling day, 
•uc10 ¥ &tate Broker. ~ ls-;.8i,ecd. • : 
·, 
\ 
• ( 
I 
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C~LO~IS'I\ OCT'UJER 16, 
GL.A.DS'.rONE'S HOKE. LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBERt ..• NEW OPENINC .. 
.... 
tTNllAPPY llULGARIANS. c 
Six miJes f rom Chester, in Flintshire, 
Wales, is Hawarden Castle, the n•si-
dence of Mr. Gladstone, but the proper-
ty of his wife, who inherited i t f rom her 
fathe.r, Sir Stephen Glynne. Spelled 
Harwarden it is always called, when 
pronounced correctly, Harden. The 
parish of Harwarden numbers about 
SoFIA, Oct. 10-To-day one hundred 
and fifty peasants came in f rom the sur-
rounding villages, and after visiting the 
Russian consulate, where they were 
harangued by Consul N eklindorff, they 
tried to put aBtop to the eleotions. An 
affray ensued, in which several persons 
were wounded. The intrud~~ wt>n 
eventualJy expelled r rum the city. Th· 
election disturb · r~ artJ Macedonians, 
and a re const-q 'IPn tly not eon titled t• 13,000 acres, and of tht>se 900 belong to 
vote. The Russian conRulate suppliP~ the Gladstone estate. The village. in 
the rioters with mOD"'". nnd spirits, and itself, is' neither pret~y nor picturesque; 
~hey renewed the confhct. The crowd ~s outside of the gates of the park 
threatened to attack the consulate. . . ' 
1 
whereupon the consul's servants opent!d whtch stretches away ~randly fr~m the 
fire upon the inob. It is reported that manor bouse. Oa~s. hmes, or hndens 
eight persons were wounded. The and elms are thtckly set over the 
Karavaloff party a re trying~to oust the ~roun~s. an~ at the le~t, on acomm~nd­
government, who, h'owever, assert that mg he1ght1 1s tl.1e ~um of ~n an<i~nt 
they have a large mojority. . castl.e, wh1c.h! ' v1th 1ts magmficent 1vy 
and 1ts t radtttons of more than ten cen· 
•' 
A DECIDED SUOOISS. 
THE FIRST SB1PME~T OF CANADIAN FRUIT 
REACHES LONDON IN GOOD CONDITION. 
OTTAWA, Oct. 7-The Department of 
Agriculture received a cablegram to-
day stating that the first shipment of 
Canadian fruit in cold storage. by patent 
automatic refrigerator, has arrived in 
England in splendid condition, and 
now forms a very attractive display. 
The collection is greatly admired by 
competent judges and the public gene-
rally. 
IRELAND'S GOVERN:W:N'l'. 
• 
LONDON, Oct. 8.-The Daily Ne·ws 
says it is t>nabled to state that a com-
mtttee of the cabinet is preparing a bill 
to est-ablish 'four national councils to 
represont the princes o'f Ireland. The 
bill differs from Mr. Gladstone's bill 
chiefly in the omission of provisions for 
a legislative body at Dubhn. With this 
exception the bill fully meets the as-
pirations of the home rulers, in regard 
to the transferring to local bodies the 
direction of Irish affairs now dealt with 
9t Westminster. The government bas 
ttecored for this bill the hearty support 
·of Lord Hartington and Mr. Gladstone 
was not consulted in the matter. The 
'News expresses the belief · that Mr. 
Chamberlain is the real author of the 
scheme, and that the Parnellites will 
reject the bill with contempt. 
A FULL UNION. 
LONDON, Oct. 9.-Tbe Vienna press 
approves or·tbe declarations of Minis-
ter Von Taafe. The Russophite party 
ln Bulgaria diligently proclaims that 
i f the Bulgarians were worthy of such 
favor Russia will propose to the powers 
to sanction a full onion between Bul-
garia and Roumelia, and raise the ruler 
to the rank of king. The Russophites 
assert that the Sultan has a lready con-
sented to t~e arrp.ngement. 
Dl B'l'BIXmG P .A.OXDB. 
OIUCAoo, ~ 8.-Fully 20,000 men 
emjdoyed in packing eetablishment8 J.tll.-m· jone on a strike against the re-
~ of the teo-hour system and 
.-y gf the~ concflrne are idJe in 
OODHqueaee. Pive hundred s~ial 
P!~ have been .-worn in. as there -~·lacJleauons of disorder. All the 
w~ w!»fm leavinlf their places to 
pOD a strike. took t.hf'lir JmtvM and 
O&her sharp tools with them. There is 
to be a meetin~ of the strikers to-mor-
row, at which at. is feared serious trou-
ble may be ~ermin"-ted. 
Chrlatlna'a Work o!_ llercy. 
MADB.ID, Oct. 7.-.A.t aCabinetcnuncil 
to-day Queen Christina signed a decree 
commutmg the sentence of the con-
demned insurgents. The Queen alRo 
. signed a cleeree freeing the slaves in 
Cuba from the ·remainder of their terms 
of servittfde. 
Salvationists Impriloned. 
.I -
LOliDON, Oct. 7.-At Torquay to-day 
the magistrate sentenced tnree officers 
of the Salvation army to one month's 
imprisonment at bard labor for con-
. ducting a band in procession through 
the streeta. 
A 1ookey'a Crime. · 
turies, looks down somewhat haught ily 
on its castelateq successor, which is now 
the holl.Se of the greatest living statP.s-
man of the age. There can be no doubt 
but Mr. Gladstone is the most eminent 
of all the owners of Hawarden, though 
there have been De Montforts, Mont-
h'olts and Stanleys. The last lost ' it 
when Earl Lorne was behAaded in 1657. 
A Sergeant Glynne bought it under the 
sequestrian act passed by Parliament in 
the same year, anJ for a song. He was 
an ancestor of Mrs. Gladstone, and his 
portrait hangs over her mantle in hor 
drawing ·room, but she is not very 
proud of his record. At the northern 
end of the viUa~e is the church, a plain 
low building, w1th a squatty tower and 
a dwarf spire. Its interior having been 
~otally destroyed by fire about thirt)r 
years since, it has been restored nt a 
great cost nod with some taste. Of this 
church tho premier's second son, 
Stephen Gladstone, is rector, and the 
living is said to be worth 820,000 a year, 
exclusive of the rectory. Mr. Stephen 
Gladstone is an earnest and instructive 
preacher, and much beloved by hi 
parishioners ; but it is not for the 
sake of hearing him that the great 
crowds flock to Harwarden Church, 
for they only come when his father is 
known to be present. Almost directly 
in front of lou as you enter tho church 
is the·readmg desk where every Sun-
day , when he is at borne, Mr. Gladstone 
reads the lessons of the day. rising for 
that purpose from a wooden bench 
which is his usual seat. He joins heart-
ily in the response and song, but listens 
to the sel'mon with his bead thrown 
back ano eyes partially closed ; and 
only in that attitude does an observer 
see bow much paler tban formerly is 
his gnarled and rugged/face. When be 
leaves the church and ~ses through a 
narrow lane which l~ds to his son'l) 
house all stand uncovered on each side 
of the way, and often in ranks three, 
even four, deep. 
........ 
llOIS'.rED 'l'llE IRISH FLAG. 
A WATERFORD BARQUE DISPLAYS ffilSH 
COLORS IN ST. JOHN. 
·ST. JoHN, Oct. 1.-This morning the 
Waterford barque Orient arrived from 
Dublin. Boon after entt>ring port an 
Irish ensign, being a green .flBgl with a jack on the end and a harp on the other, 
wae-diaplayed from the peak. The 
matter was brought to the notice of the 
collector of custom~, who commanded 
landing surveyor Johnson to order it 
down. Johnson proceeded to carry out 
the order,butthe captain was away from 
the vessel at the time and the mate show-
ed no disposition to obey the command. 
The flag floated from the vessel all the 
forenoon and a crowd of persons as-
sembled about her expecting that there 
would be a collision between the cus-
toms officials and the officers of tho 
ship. A second visit was paid by cus-
toms officials this afternoon. This time 
they were armed wi\h orders to tear 
down the flag if it was not immediatell 
taken down by the officers of the Orien. . 
Finding the collector meant business 
the mate hauled the objectionable flag 
down. By displaying this flag the 
captain and those who assisted in boist-
ing it laid th~mselves open to a. penalty 
of £500.each. 
. BOTi£RED-EOLGABIA. 
,- .. 
~ 
: - - I 
. -ON SALE BY-
~e, SP,.ruce and Hemlock 
BOARD AND PLANK, 
Spruce StUdding, Spruce J ois1ing. 
l\Iatched 'Dressed Bonrd nnd Plank, · 
Spruce, Pine nod Rard<~-\'oOO Scantling-aU sizes 
' tJong nndshort.lengths 
CediO' Shingles (split nnd snwn) : 
Pin. S!llngles, Pine Clnpbonrd. oct15 
Ifyou':~~r!:l::. ~ 
In th&style thnt suhs you 'best; ' 
To J . P, Dryer, given cAll(, 
· ~1 . CJI!"A BRANCH SHOW ROOM OF .~i;:"l<· Terra Nova Marble Works · 
....... . "rl'fl ! - ' 
-> -::~: -:\:::: · .. r; (358, D UCKWORTH STREET,) 
1 \ --' tf..:.' • I v:· H:uibccn opened nt 2 0.1 Wntm · St.rul (Northside), nbout. ten doors -_;~~.:. .. ·~··~ (" \. . . west of Market House. ~On Exhibition, n large number or Head-
. -;--.fl'!4 · · · ~,~ - stones and otber Oravo-
·- -- ·.:-.~~~ ... :.-Decoration s i n A}lpropriato & Elegant Design s. 
~ ~ r ··; .'- • • ~Orders by muil soliciU.>d. Designs tWnt t.o nny address on ~ppli--
· -· · ~.. Clltion. Correspondence addressed to Duckworth Street otfiee will re-
ce.iYo prompt and ,carelnl attention. , 
llr&lid Stook'and Artistic work executed. l:irllnrble Furni~ure Tops supplied. ~ _. - Also, !or snle, Pumice Stone, Portlnntl Ccml'nt, Plastcr-Pnria, Soapstone nnd Tools. All at 
J..oWCS~ Rat~. ' • · ; 
And he will .plense you; one and all. 
With despatch nnd nentnl'!'N he will do 
A h11ir-Cut. sha\·e. or good shmnpoo; 
You' ll find his wl'\rk it d<WS rompcte 
. 31 " II· ll•.' , J~ .vtU,.Iw,w .. "s ,. ~ ~==~~====~============~~~==~~ 
ON ~lLE Bf TUOH!~ KEITI~G~ 
J. SKINNER. 
With th~Rnzor Knigh~soC Wnter Street. 
P . J . DRYER, 
Hnir Dresser, Geor~o Street W est , jus.t off Quee9 
Street. Price-15, 10 & G cents. oct1~,1w. 
WANTED. : . . (134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) • • 
• , The following Choice Brands of Spirits :- \ 20,000 SP~UCE STIC~S, Newman 's Best Port Wine, Ch amisso's Port Win e, D ifferent ln·a~s 
~To be laid a long slclo R aH- of 8he rry, 1.\Iartell's BraJ_l<:}Y, Jamieson's Irish Whislcey, Pea-
w ay Tr ack, Bal'bor Gt·ace J u ne- . ble'S' Scotclt W h isk ey. Also, a lways ou baud, 
tion. • ·su.pe.rior Old Jamaica· and Demerara R um. c. H . &. c ... E • . Archibald. ..Boll~'s Gin-choice; Ginger Wine, Irish nnd Scotch Porters, Guiuncss' Porter-bottled 
octl2 by Burke-in pts. &. qt:s; DaliS' Ale; and also, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Belfast Ginger Ale. · 
. - ~All orders promptfy attended tn. 1 29·-~at~rStree~-129· =~~~·1=~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~=m~o=~~rA=s=o~A~~o~. 
DAMAGED :Cl\LICOES AND Subscriber, ' 
DRESS 'GOODS. 
·, 
We aro orrc;ing a largo assortment of Dress Goods 
Just ~eceived by the 
~ 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLO WS. · 
per Mayyic from London, 
• . (from ~d. per yard. 
A lot of Dress GoodR-dnmagcd-nt bnli price. 
A lot of Damaged Blny Calico-cheap. 
J ob lot of Cretonnes -nt 6d. ~ yd-worth 1s. 
Job lot or Pound Cottons-from 7d.'J>er lb. 
Lot Plaid Winceys-frpm ·i;d. per yard. 
Lot Hemp Drur;:g-et-frolu 6d. per yard. 
. R. HARVEY;. 
octt·~ 
• • I A few tons Round Bright 
Byd..:n:ey Coa1 
• Sent home nt ~Os.-<'x ship. 
oct.l4 Clift, Wood & Co. 
Builders' _Supplyt Store. 
100 Kegs Lopdon White LeAd 
1000 Tins Mixed Paints 
Li.nse d d~ l s, Turpentine, 
Varnish, Drye,rs, ·.Knotting 
-.L'\0 A L .\ROE-
Assortment of Brushes.· 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Prt•gcrves in barrels a sorted, viz: Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Sah, iu jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits-in tin ' 
Black Currant. Gooseberry, Bl-ack and White Pepper- in tin 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.-in jugs. Ali~c, Cinnamon, Ginger , &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c. Ooffe~in t and ~-lb tin.s 
Lemon Syrup-jn botttes Currants-in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in t:fottles. Raisins- in 2S·lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Pcrrins' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, ~Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
\ 
- And. in Stock, n full line of-
P r OViSiOnS, Groceries, '\Vines and Sph·its. 
QlV"Aiso, per ss "GreeUnnds," frAm Mont.rcnl, & Choice scle<:lion of Canadian Butter IUltl Cheese: 
, 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
T. & J. GRACE, 
{ 360 W ater Street, 360. } 
Respecltully nnnouuco to their customers in St . .fohn's and Uto OutporL-.., thnt they ba\·e on lmod a 
• l:u-~e nnd wcll·assorted stock of 
WILLIAlU CAlUP.BELL. :J?rC>Vi&i<>D.S ~roceries, 
octtl -<:O~SISTINO Ol'--
JUST R E CEIV ED. 
Bow Bells Magazine for No•ember , 
The noy•s Own Annual, for 1886 
FLQ UJt-O(VariOUSbraU<lS, excelle n t qu a.lity--¥0RK, REEF, JOIJE~h .LOINS, TIOCKS, &c., Bread, Butter, Teas & Coffee, Sugnr, ~[ola .. 'IS~. Rice, Onlmt•al. Pcn.'lt'-IU 
"rltl and hnlf-brlll. Split lllld Green Pease, CalaYnnces, Barley, n~o. Rnisins nnd urrant.-1. Starch 
• and Blue, Tobacoo, Pipes. Matches, Brooms, Chairs. Washboard~. Liml' Juiet>. Yinegnr. l'ic!dt.•i\, Pre-
sen-as, Sauces, Sto\·o Polish, Blacking, Brushes, Lrunps and .L:unp ,Chinmies, I<erOSI!uu Oil, I'~Pl'l'r, · 
MU8ta.rd, &<:. . 'The Girl's Own Annual, for 1886 
The Family Fr-iend, f or 1886 
The Children's Friend, Cor ll®l· 
The Band or Bope Review, for 1 6 
The Infants' 1\Iogazioo. for 1886 
A voriety of Ne'v Books · 
Roman Catholic Prayer .Books nnd Ml\flunl~:~ 
Church of England Prayer and Hymn Books 
Ml.'thodil<t Hymn Boolcs-variou~ stv lea 
Presbyterian Bymn nnd Psa.Jm Books--do styles 
Coni;T('gnUonal Hymn Book!!, with Rupplement 
Revi'led (King James and Uunny) Vcnnons of tbo 
Holy Diblo-t.n Ynrious styles and binding. 
oct7 J. F . Chisholm. 
Buy before the. Price Advance 
• 0 ~ ~ ·al@ 
ex bnrqt. Coleridge. 
: ar A ll Selling nt Lo'"''cst Prices. 
T. '-~ J . G'RAUl-, 
sp4,8mos I . 3GO, ll'..t T/t:R STR Jo;F:T. 
Mrs~ R . Fennell 
ha..~ just received, per ss .1\'ova Scotian, tho. b:,1lnnce of her Fnll Stock or 
r »Dl ~ !lo 
Also, Ladies' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Sbanters, and Children's 
· . Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
\ . 
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS··from 3 s. 6 . to. 20.s. 
W""136, ·Duckworth Street, East Atlanti c Hotel. 
300 Ton s Brigb t Round 
No~th~~f:!?l. Coat p . .Jordan & Son~· 
Coodf~IIOw & Co. . P:a'OVISION & GROOERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 18~, WA'l'ER .. S'l'REET, 
oct~,10i 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD. & CO., 
Tho cargo of ecb. Citu1Poi.nt1 from Ne'v London, P. E. Island, consisting-of: 
1935 bushels Oats, : 
650 bushels Potatoes 
32 bushels Turnips. 
23 bags Crushed Gr in Feed. 
' Havt' just received, by late arrivals, their Fall Stock of New Goods, viz. : 
chests and ht~xes NEW 
-. . NEW YoRK. Oct. 7.-At Bheepshead 
H~ay, on Monday night, a. dispute arose 
oct5 ' 
Som.A., Oct, 7.-Tbe bureau ol parties 
supportmg the governm~nt has issued 
an appeal to the people and army to re-
fuse to allow General Kaulbars to drive 
or bribe them. The appeal says: "Ra-
ther uphold the honor of the country 
and the army,· and show yourselves 
worthy of independence." The officers · 
of the ~humla garrjson have telefP:aph-
ed to the government aslting if it uftrue 
as is reported, that Bulgaria intends to 
mate war on Russia. The government 
has promptly denied that any such in-
teu~on was entertained, and warned 
the inquiring officers that they would 
be punished if they a-pin questioned 
the government about 1ts aft'ai 1. 
tween Pat Lane, a · stable boy, and 
hnny Oald'Vell, the well known 
1ockey and son of the starter, J. L. 
OaldweJJ. Caldwell drew a revolver, 
. and aiming at Lane's heart, fired. The 
bullet entered his right side, yene-
t.rating the lung. Lane was C4JTJed to 
Kini's county ho~ital, where he now 
lies tn a very crittcal condition. The 
house surgeon says he will not live. 
Caldwell fted and had !lOt been seen 
siDce. Oaldwell baa a bad reputation 
t.bfa being the third person he has shot 
ina month. 
• Lord'1Jaliebury went to the continent 
Oll J'rlday, October tst, and Kr. Cham-
berlain ·oa Bamrday, October Jnd. 
Tl:ie new new~pa er, the ln~dent 
Bulgaria , eti izes General Kaul-
barts aa •1 a re I, fomenting rebellion 
among the people.a.nd army.11 It also 
aab the government to "brand Gen-
eral KaulbanJ and send him across the 
froDtfer." 
SELLING C HEAP I ELLING • HEAP t 1 ELtiNG · • HEAP t ELLING . HEAP! 
. --BY--· 
I 
KEEf ~e Dmft out o~ your Rooms-both Warm and Beautiful-by 'Using our . beav.y and handsome WISTER CURTAINS. Br"Will be sold Cheap. 
Newtonndland Fnrnitnre & Moulding Co. 
H.· A. C. E. AROHIB A.LD •. 
·-.. 
: l 
.. 
I 
.. 
~. 
' 
: 
THE fiAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 16, ).'~886 •. 
-T~e Golden Floo~: 
her two hands. "I shall do nothing but NOT. ICE 'TO TEND.....t·Rs U L • ,:.} .J ,IJ' . • • O G '~ .I thin~ of you.and long for your re.turn." . - . ~ . • I nnrece.u.enteu ·o.arna~Jn8 In fl., ll OuuS. 
With such assurances, and maidenly T ENDERS will-be received until tho lsi ddt/ or f r . J ~ 1 ~!)~1Ji:J~~u::.~7~E~ ~~~tf; IS~~~:i~!dthf~=!~~ •' •. . :-:l·:...~-.. -t-...;.I_I_,+-,.';;..I,....,:-:-I~:----F-:--~:-:-::'-E-71 ' . ·, : 
Aforet1me he had been snubbed b~ both (SITtT,A.TE IN NEW GOWER BTRE~ Y t \ f~ther l and dau~hter, and h~d often of tho ~ MARTCN CONNoRS. Further inlorma- . · , A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. r!dden over ~he flat and up mtot the tion <:an be had on application to . < • 
· - nd~s on hls homeward journey to . R. R . & 0. CALLAHAN B. EGS respec~ully to infomithe public that he ba9 just returned !rom the ENGLISH and SOO~ 
By R. E. FRANCfLLON AND W :u. SENIOR. ~ra ·spear, oppressed by the Sfld con vic~ aep2S.lem · ' Watw str:et. Markets, where he baa been'able to securA tor Cash, some of the Cheapest lines ever offered m t10n that hts chances ·,vera hopeless. :.=!:::.::.:.;. =. :__ ___ ,__ ___ ___:.:..=.:.:;:..:::::.:::.:::: .., 
Now aU•wns. changed. Jacob Tuck had NFLO. GLASS fMBOSSING CO., [l~fO. Newfoundtarid: 1 • 
recently, w!thout. apparent. rhyme . or Casev'll Field. Read Flower R . .. ~.. . ~~T~ 0 Yr~L-"'""' 
reason, recetved htm (figuratively) wtth " · ' · . JllJJI ~  Jn .!l1.liL ~ (cout illltcd.) ope d h' d bt b d .,.-- ., "·. n .arms i an ts aug .er a un· ·w E have on hood o oomplote New Stiio of Do- ' • ; · · 
COLOR THE FlRST- GRUlSON. 
·'Look hero lads," said 'l'om Beard, condttlOnally accepted lum as her signs; suitable r9r . Vestibule Doors and , (6d., Sd. , 10d.; worth Od., l.e., l s. Sd.) 
· • come closer.' Tbore is no need for all future husband. Surely Paradise was Window Scr0004, at prices to suit the times, COSTUJUE CLOTBB--ls. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
t he world to bear me. I was the firs t to won' samples of-which may 60 seen atour8how·roolll$r Marvellous.. Value i n Ladies' Ma.ntles~25s., worth 70s. 
l•c bowlt•d over, dropped, jilted, sold, Th~ last fiery serpent bad wriggled Orderspro~ptlyoxeouted and sa~notion guar- Wonderful v·alue in Unbleached Cotton-2-!d., 3d., 4-!d., worth 4d., 5d., 6d. 
a nd laug hed a[, byt li"s~Y Maggio, an~ d~r~s\thh sl..1; ~1o incessant flashes of teed. i ! H .· E . GEORGE. A rare ·line in White Shirtibg-4d. , 4!<1.; 5d. . • 
lmean to spea.:: ou · e was engage . 1s an s eet ig tning h. ad impercept· sept13,2m,ood Manager. Extraordinary 'Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. d 
t.o the doctor next, to Salter next, to 1bly changed from pink to J.>rii:nrose, Also, anothElr shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam~~toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9 • 
Ki~gton next, and I suspect our angry and from primrose to faint v tolet; tbe . FOR SALE BY W ILLIAM. FREW,, 
friend Penrhyn here was next. If not, cloud had all vanished and thecrescent Clift, W ood & C 
I beg pardon; if he was tbe last he'll moon was looking down upon glisten- " O., acp1 • 191, Water s:reet. 
join us. Now for my ~.oposition. If ing hail stones in the grass before the 75 Barrels 
::\faggie Tuck marries ruce Hermon, lovers could resolve to exchange their .A.. ...., -w--a -r '~ ~ ~ 
let us, on tho wedding orning, send ~ood-nigbt kisses. While tbey did so ...::- ...::- .a..... ~ ~ ' 
her a round robin of congratulation and m the dark shadow of the passion vine Choice Omvenhtins. Ex Miranda. 
forg-iveness, signed by ourseh·es, on be~ corner a roar of laughter resounded sc ::.::!:p:.l..:...,2:__ ____ .._· _ _ _____ ..:...._ 
half of •· the others" who have suffered f•om the further verandah. N B l7 & N Ed't' 
liko ourselves, I know of four others." "The boys are merry," said Magfi:ie. ew OOAS ew I lOllS. 
" Agreed ! agreed" was the response. \" I am merry, too, my sweetheart, he 
" If sbe does marry Mr. Hermon I'll whispered lovingly. .,...J.....--~ join you," said Penrhyn, walking rapid- Maggie .. to do her J·ustice, strongly Beeton's Enoyoloprodln of Universal Information ] d d h • -in !our volumes · . · • Y up an own t e verandah. suspected that the ' ' boys " had beeri Beeton's Universnlinstructor-3 vols 
• "But whl\t is Hermon thinking of?" talking about her, and suspected, Canndian Pictures-drawn wiU1 pen and pencil 
enquired Mr. Verrekin. moreover, that their merriment was not Austmlian Pictures · " " " 
. ·:He 'doesn't.drea.m of such a proba· unconnected with her and Bruco Her~ English Pictures ' " " " 
bHtht_y as Maggtedbefmlg a practised flirt. mon. Tho notion tickled rather than ~J!_i:11 ~~~~=·· :: :: :: 
e JS a very goo e low, but not at a ll offended her, and she skipped off smil- Se 1?' turcs · (' " " 
brilliant, and as confiding as a bady, ingly to bed humming . Cb~ppcU's ~ Music&l Album, tor 1885 
though he tens born in New ·Sf)uth " \ V'U th' k r d 1 Routledtrn's \Vorld Library-latest Nos 1 . you m o me nn o \'O nw, M 1 , o0~ rsnl L'b Ia•~t N \\~ales. The love~fi t is on him hot and .As you loved me long ago:" , or 01Y1,s N 1.ve al L'b1 rnry-1 .:::"t N os t · t b t · t ' 1 " . . l,;nssc s a on 1 rary- o..,., os s rong JUS now, u 1 won t ast, 'vas A tenor votce on the other stde of the Religious ~ct Society Library-latest Nos 
the verdict of Dr. Markum. houso might bave been beard warbling Tho Young Lnclies'·Journnl, for October 
X ear tbe front door Coley had mean- .. Sometimes forward, sometime'! coy, ~ The London Jou~nnl-pnrt 85 
while twitted his Qld · compatriot with Fnithless as the winds and seas, J ~ 
making a mystery out of nothing. " I Yet she never fnils to plensc." sep2:1 • knew Maggie when she was a baby," Hermon smoked a pipe in rapturous soli- =:.:;_ _____ _.~--------
said be-" ()be is four-and-twenty now- tl\de, gazing up at tho sickle moon, and F. W ~ .CUNNI N C H A M, 
nod I knew her mother. That ts why I mar,·e11ing that tbc sky, which 'vas Cor. Duke and Wat9r Streets. 
d
taketandinterest
1
in her~ and I ddon
1 
' t ~n- just now so lurid in i_tbs1tb~ea~s. so black1- HALITA.."{, N. s., ers a n you r mmmmg an 1a-mg m its anger, so tern e m tts convu · · · d f A 
when I ask you whether what tbey are sion, should be now ~0 srrliling and CommiSSIOn an orwarding gent. 
all say ing is true. Either they are en- clear. Particular aUm1tion g~von to the purchasing and 
.:'"gaged or not. But for mercy's sake keep "So be it" he said, " I accept the shipping o! all kinds of Americnn, .Canndinn nntl 
your own blessed counsel." omen." Novn Scotian Produce nnd Frui , nnd other 
·'And you keep your own cursed tern- In tbo morning Tim Raffertv the StQ~:~~t1 .,11q, furn~ on application by mail or per,.. snarled Tuck. " If you must stockman, as was bis want, turned out wire. Correspondence solicited, P.O. box "72. 
I.:oow, they a re engaged t,o one another, of his hut betimes. The sun had not nuglO,Sm 
but they don't want it known yet. Why risen, but there were signs of dawn in 
~;hou ldn't they bo engaged? Have you the east. He went across to bachelors' 
any objection ?' ' quar.ters to rouse up and assist in start-
.A • .A... 
.+-- . 
AR T"' EX HI B ITI 0 N 
AT· THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS,, 
COLD ~CADENIA.) · 
.. No," replied Coley ; "only I know ing '-'tbe bloomin' sundo,ver," and found 
you nearly snapped my head off once that gentlemah absent. Looking round 
wbon 1 hinted that Brakspear and Yar- upon tho floor be missed the saddle and 
raman wo~ldfit very well together, and bridle; walking across to the paddock 
you swore that Hermon was doing no he beheld not the stranger's horse; but ~0~ rrom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. Art-
good, and '*as a milksop, and general- he did presently find some hoof marks mission s CE.'-'TS. 
ry not t he son-in-law for you. That's all on the wet turf, indiC:a..ting that the 1 • · T. 4· H. W~~Ptdry. 
Jacob." sundowner had, withQ,_ut fuss or warn· 80= P.;..10-------'----- --.......::-
. c Perhaps it is all, a nd pt::rhaps it is ing, ridden away before tho rest of t he THE EFFEC"'S OF POISON. 
not; but we'll let the business slide to· people wore a.stir. '1 
Dr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY' FOR INSPECTION, AT 
-W. R; FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising aU~ 
. . --the Leading Novelties for-- ~ ~ 
---------
Mixed Wst'd Coatings \ 
Venet ians, 
1\lar l Cloths , 1 
Cassimercs. 
I r ish Frieze, Diagonals,· 
Beavers, West Broads, 
UlsterhJ;gs, r. Doeskins, 
Indiffo Pi\OU::-. 1\Ieltons. \ 
OUR · RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA.CES; EVERYI 
NOVELTY, ! 
CALL 
EXAM:INE~O 
GRAND 
AND IS Sll\iPLY l 
S T A R T L I N G !I I OV'RCOATIN'GS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
l ~cry Choice Pc,ltems ancl Colow·ings. 
We hnvc becn•pnrticulnrly careful in UIO selection or our irnllllCJlSel 
Stock, and we are now prepared to meet tho rcquircmt>n!a 
or our Patrons nJld Friends. ' 
night, if you please. Time enough to "And another queer start is that tho 
talk about it yet. Let's have a nobbler. wall~eyed mare in the paddock is all in 
\Vhisk:ey or rum ?'' a lather. She has been rid by some one 
......___ IV We guamnteo all Goods as represen ted, nnd Clothing nltl'io·up portect in Fit and Finish. L?n~()n 
Internal :..•hysic ... as a rule. not to Parisian nnd Now York Fashion Plates r eceived fortnig htly. • . 
And for the ypung couple, the subject since last night, and I .couldn't track 
of !IO inten~e an interest to so many ber hoofs further than the last \vil.ter~ 
person~ under that one single roof, they hole." 
seem~d o..s happy as they ought to have To this statement confidentially im-
been under the circumstances. If the Ei1ed by Rafferty t,l the store-keeper, 
gossip on the other side of the house ter replied "Bosh, There's no~ 
were not base slander, Maggie would y here so fond- of rid in~ as to take 
not feel the absolute novelty of the posi- out old wall~ye in the m1ddle of the 
,tion. Her hand would be, as Tom Beard night for the mere sake of practice or 
vowed it wae, well in. But Bruce Her- exercise .. , 
mon, it, was easy to see, was in tho .!l.All.. right" said Rafferty u better seven~-heaven stage. There was a con- say I'm tight then ; and be blanked to 
stituUonal coolness is his temperament, you." 
and a habit of reserve, bred, perchance, The "boss," apprised by the store~ 
by tho free quiet life of the colonies. keeper that the sundowner bad left 
But those wlio knew him best a lways Yarraman Plains, professed some con~ 
contended that, under ext:eptional and cern lest the foor fellow should not 
novel circumstances, and phlegmatic have been wel looked after during his 
temperamt!nt might be capable of strong brief sojourn, and was especially anx-
transformations, To-night even !Jag~ ious to know whether anyone bad 
gie saw that a new fire burned ~itbin, visited him at the quarters on a previous 
and that, as it kindled, be spoke with evening. The store~ keeper had supplied 
an eloquence and truth such as she had him with rations after the manner of 
never previously heard. The conviction the bush, and on the regulation scale, 
that he was very much in love with h er and that was all he laiew. To his 
was gratifying, of course; but also it knowledge not a ,~soul had entered 
· was not a. little amusing. She could bachelors' quarters but himself whEm 
tick off upon her fingers and thumbs- be took the rations. At any rate, the 
exhaust(ng the tally of ten before she man had departed from Yarraman 
exhausted the list-others who had been Plains, and good luck go with him ! 
the same. Recalling her lovers, as she To the assembled company at brro.k~ 
paraded backwards and forwards, with fast, Mr. Tuck casually :announced the 
th~ newest specimen, she could.not re~ fact, and no one made comment or ex· 
member any who showed to such ad· pressed surprise. ' Queer fish are not 
vantage as Bruce now did. uncommen m these latitudes, a nd the 
"It 'vill comfort me, Ma~gie to feel feeble, half~seas-over visitor, with the 
that you are true to me while I am ab· delicately m~lded face and silky be~rd 
sent; and that when I return to resume was not the mst traveller who had.come 
the old life there will be a. mistress at and gone in similar4fnshion.· A pretty 
Braksp,ear who is · mistress of all my large proport~on of the genus sundowner 
heart,' he said with an earnestness that arrive with dusk and depart with dawn. 
could not be mistaken. · 
"Take care that amidst all your For sundry reasons, into which enquiry 
temptations you are true to me, BJ."uce, is not made, .they do not care to be 
she answered. u You will be likely to scrutinised. This was probably one of 
f<?rget your poor little sill')ple bush the class. Besides, there were other gtrf!' 
be Relied upon. 
Professor Oliver Wendell .Holmcs,1 before' a m~ dic.'ll class in Qimbrid~e, llaa1!., 10 1861, said : 
" The disgrace of medicme hos been that oolosaal 
syst~m of sclf-ddcept.ion , in obedience to which 
mines ba"'e been emptied of the cankering miner· 
ala; the vegetnble kiogdo!tl robbed of half Its 
growth ; the entrails of ani mala taxed Cor their im· 
purities ; \.he poison bags of reptiles dmined of 
their venom; and all the, inconccivable abomina-
tions thus obtained tbrllst down the throqts or 
human beings suffering' from some fault or organ· 
ization. nourishment or vital stimulation." 
Mr. John Abemethr, the most eminent Surgeon 
of London (in his day), in his work entitled "Tho 
Constitutiona.t 'Origin and Treatment of Local Dis· 
eases," lays down and estnblishea this great prin-
ciple-that rooni di.8ea.seB are eympf.oms of a d:i&-
orilered oonstitution, NOT primary and independ 
ent maladies, and that they are to be cured by re-
mediOII calculated to make a salutary impt'OIISion 
on the general frame, ond also says that remedies 
slwuld In Cl'ery case flrat e.xeroise a curative in· 
fluenco on the bowels and stomach. 'l'hiB is why 
ABSO~ON, which treats tho whole body 
tbrougli the circulation, has wrought such mira· 
culous cures in our midst. 
Unaolicittd Teatimoniau-Oured by .Abaorpti<m-
No Internal PoiM>n uaed. 
Miss lr-, Carbonear oalled at our office 14th 
August, 188&. ." I am more than ever desirous 
that the wonderful oure that you, un.der God, 
were the means of doing in my case. I should be 
negleotin~ a duty both to yourself and others who 
are su1fenng if I dld noe e&ll86 this to be publish· 
od. You know my di.seaee, and are quite at liberty 
to make whatever use you thinJc fit of my teetl-
m()nial. I am now reduced to my DAturaleize, all 
dropsy having disappeared antl have regained the 
life I wns fast toeing; hAd it pot been for ~ for 
all other treatment completely failed to uce 
any effect. All I can say or do is nothing m oom~ 
pa.rison to what you havo dbne for me. May yon 
continue the good worJr, and th~ it may lead to 
the ~est fame none will doubt who renlly 
know u." , 
N. ·es at.Ca.rbopeal cnn obtain the ad· 
drOIIS Ia lady at· Hotel Xlo Footes, or at our 
office. . ,. 
CAUTION-The trUtment.s of Absorption, by 
J. G. Bennet, M.D., can only be obtained at the 
head office of the '11ler3peuti6 Aasoointion, 808, 
Water Street, St. John's, NeWfoundland. 
This Department 
Is Replete witll 
latest Novelties. 
Sept.14 
AND MERCANTILE 
~-•paa 
IES!'ABLrSHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOlrn.cES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.---<ll.PlTAL 
Authorised Capital. ........ ....... ............... ~ ....... .. .. .... ....... .... .... .... . ........... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ........ .. ...... .... .. ..... ........ ... .... .. ......................... .... :... 2,000,000 
Paid~up Capital ... ..................... .. :... .................... ........ ..................... .. 600,000 
·· '; D.-FIRE FoND. 
Reserve ..... ..... .. . : ............ .. ......... .... ..... .... ........ ....... .................. ... £844,576 
Pretnium Reserve..... . ...... .... ........ ............. ............... .. ...... ... ... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't.. .. .... ... ...... ....................... .......... 67,895 
19 11 
18 .a 
12 6 
----.-,:--
10 fp. . £1,274,661 
m.-I..rn FuND. 
~ccumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............. ... ........ .... ................ £8,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ...... ... ......... .. ... .......... .......... 473,147 8 l a 
£3,747,983 2. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 18a2. 
• FBoK TJIE Lin DEPAR.T¥R.~ • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........................... ..... ...... ........ £469,076 
Ann~tt i~::~~.~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~.~-~ .. ~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 124,717' 
a 
7 J.l. 
. £593,792 18 ... 
~ . JFnov nm. ~ Dl'.PARTKENT. 
Nett:-Fire\Premiums and Interest ...... \ ................ ................. £1,157,078 14 0 
£1,760,866, .. 7 ~. 
'I 
· The Accumulated Funds .of the Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
spect of t he Fire Department~ and. in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. .. 
Insurances effected· on Liberal Terms. ~ f 
Ohief ()fficu,-EDmBURGH & LONDON. ' ~ . 
I 
H 1 d t th t I 1-1, 1 t b matters of immediate bearing to dis-o no see a am 1,..e y o e . bl 1 t ....~: _ beset with temptations. Between our~ cuss. At the dmner ta e as eveUllJg oot2,1m,oed. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, 
Medical Adviser. GEO. SH EA, ' .'· · · ·• General .Agent for Nlld. : ~ .. ,. 
selves, Maggie, I am pretty much in the a bit of sport for the morrow had been _ ...:..._....:...... _ ____ --~,,___ ___ _ 
dark as to what is happenin_g. Your resolved on and projected, and now the Dwelling H ouse opposite 8atnt 
father has, to be sure, convmced me morrow had opened, fresh and fair, Patrick's Hall ~or sale by Pri-
that I f?Ught to go to England, and has with a stron" sun addressing himself vate Contract. . 
very kindly advanced me ti:J.e necessary . ~ :- '- -
funds. But 1 am as ignorant as you are while the world was mostly asleep, to I All inatructed to offer for sale, IJx'fttvateOon~ 
of the contents of that letter which he licking up every particle of moisture ~~ ~= Q:!n~~d ~=: 
says I mua~ not read ~;otll I b,ve land~ left by the violent thunderstorm. The St. PatrioraBaU, oon&alniDgDn.~~Par. 
edt,on En. «}18h.ground. ,, abrupt disappearance of Bruce Her- lor,~~ llx Bed-~ Jruaben, roet-R ld te d - ~ V  Oellar, CLO!Iet and ~try. M' 8 18 a ~18e o pa .rz answere. mon's waif was for this among other Term~ 11 rears· GrouDd NDt, ~. 
lS8 Tuck, aod you will, I am _poe1~ d' . d f th h Tbe "bcmt Will be mld cheap lfoa~ tor im· ~ive }lave no reaeon to 1'8g1'8t follow- reasons. tsmt88e rom oug t as soon tnee~Welr. 'Bwi1Utber panleulara applr to 
Lng bii ad•ice. And make balM back, aa ment1oned. .. T. w. SPRY, 
dear" abe added, p~ Jail MID wl'li (lo be «n~ti•,utl.) nglt Real ._, JJrobr. 
\.... 
.t ondon and F!rovincial 
i"it.t Jnsu:rttu.c.e... ~#mpuy, 
LIMITE D. 
---(•o:)---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, · 
~./of' N-.touradlatttl 
. . 
-
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\ THE DAILY :COLONIST, OcTOBER · l6, 1886. . 
., .. "- . : 
I -,. . ~. • 
THE DAILY COLONJS'l' dinners. In connection with all the in- splendid, overlooking, on ~ the north ol the ~eavenly soldiery, hurl down of affairs, and to discha_rge on my own 1~ Publlabed every afternoon by "The Co•~>- fants' schools and primary schools, there stde, the ever ceaseless waters of Bay iito hell, by the Divine power, Satan, bohalf, what I consider a. solemn duty. ~t Pl;intmg a.nd Pnblillhbur ~mpan~ Pro- isestablisbedasystomofpennydinners, St. George, at timeslashedintof..uryand arid :the other wicked spirits who are :Yours truly, ~'b~ at the office or Compan~. No. 1, ~reo·• foam a~ainst the bluff cUffs, aglin rip- wandering about the world to the de- EDWARD DOWER. su~o~'!-a~:~ IUlllum, stricUylo and it is a rule that to all children prng with gentle murmur on theg.ravel struction·of. souls." St. John's, Oct.l6, 1886. 
adva.n~. really poor the dinners shall be given beach. A\va.y to. the north, blue ni the The bell is of sweet and clear tone; it \ 
Advertising ratee, GO centa J!el' inch, for tim free. Mr. Arnold says that he saw ho distance, is seon the land of Cape St. \'OOighs about 250 lbs, and was cast at I ~.a.cal antl .otlt.CX ~mts. ~08~125raC:'t:z-:~~~. ~1;,n: groups of children who could be called George, bounding ihe view.. To the the celebrated fouudry of McShane & 
yearly contract& To irururo insertion on d.ay of d' t d 1 t d th t south o.nd east, the level ~nd undu- C ., Baltimore. The work on the new bond store on tho bu Ir y an neg ec e ' e arraogemen lat t'ng pfat'n of '''oodland, are t'nter- .. - . __ .._, ----- - . 'dl puot cation adverti!lementa must be in not later d f h f d ' " •y • - Queen's wharf is progressmg rapt y. 
than 19 o'clock, noon. - rna e or c eap or ree mners ena.,.. spersed with the little farms .of tbe {fiorr.cs.pautlcuce. 
Correepondence relating to EditoriAl or BWI.i· ling the parents ,to send their children settlers ; the whole forming a ' bright 
r:;:, ·~d~ ~receive prompt attention on decently dressed. ThE\ PaU Mall Ga· and pleasant scene. After t~bleJiS· UJ'"'Tho Editor of this paper is not responsible The retA-il business on Water Street 
z~tte suggests that the spectacle of t he ing of ·the church, the Rev. refect !on the opinions or ~orrespondents. bas slightly improved d uri'ng the last 
' P. R. BOWERS, adoreftsed a few words to the tentive · • few days. 
F:ditor of th• Coloni&t, St. John'3, Ajfd. municipality of Paris spending its 1 H Jd h } tb ' ld peop e. e to . t. ~m lOW . ~ I . neps NEWF. oul NDLANDEBS • ABROAD. ·-
money on dinners and books for poor and solitude of _. the scene remtnded ·~ Tho highest point attained by the 
children is, perhaps, more humane and him of the mountains and isles of Ar- . . -- thermometer for ' th.e last twenty-four 
1. · th th t f th aylesh1're, the 'homes of their parPnts, (To the Editor of the Colon ist.) ~ven more re tiTious an a o e f'> ,. h as K4 the lo,v~>st ..,S 
e· and reminded them of the religious Sut,-IfDote with pleasure your obser- ours w oJ • "" oJ • 
Corporation of London presenting gold thoughtfulness of their' latc Venerabl E> vations on the success of young Master ~. 
caskets to Princes or guzzling away a Prefect, l\!gr. S~ars, in selecting the Morrissey at the Propaganda CoJlege, In tbostoreson Waterstreet, ~n which' 
THE ADVANTAGES OF POPOLAU fortune in public banquets. titular of their chapel, The great her· Rome. lie is likely to keep up the good young ladies are employed, stoves 
SATUROA Y, OCTOBER 16, 1886. 
.. EDUCATION. In a future number we will give some mit of Iona, _·St. Columkill, around reputation which Newfoundland's 'boys should be erected o.t this season. 
-- figures from returns on the state of whosu hallowed name are entwined the ha"e over held in t hat World'sLv.cetttn. ··- --
Iuvc tiga.tions of Matthew AI·n old d E>o.rliest traditiOI_li of their childhood. Th~re is. a f~ct in conn~ct.ion wtth ~r. Mr. Parsons' committee and friends 
on Free Schools . education in Irelan · The progress Wbile they look: upon this nE>at little M-orr1sse.r s trm~ph, whtcb proves htm 
made there of late years is most encour- cfiapel, which by- their own hands th~y to be a rea, Trwan. He bas taken the will me~t at his office on Monday oven 
-- aging; and should stimulate us to have erected· 4nd look at the p1c· laurel from tho Greeks themselves. It ing at 8 oclock, for the purise .. of 
Yesterday we called attention to the greater effort in the cause of popular w re of tho gr~llt father of the monks of app.ears from t~e Ccp·tella of the distri- arranging for a pub.lic meeting. 
fact th~t in this colony, with a popula- education in Newfoundland. the west which we hope soon ~o. have bttt10n ~f premmms t~at t~ere were r~al 
tion of :.!00,000 inhabitants, there arc ~-" placed ~Love the altar, they w1l~ ~o Gr~c·ks m the cla~s wtth lum; and while A meeting of the St. Vincent d~ Pau 
abova 30,000. children of school age, who back in memory to the days of theu· m- Gutllelmus Mornssey of Terra Nova Society will be held in the Old Factory 
are not attending any school. Tn~ :MEETING OF PASSENGERS OF. THE fancy, when they looked upon the ruin-. took the firs t prize, ~oachimus Mecca of to-morrow (Sunday.) immediately after 
Of:' STEAKEB ANCHORIA. od walls and cro~se~ of Columba's Holy ·A.thens, came off wtth the second. last Mass. A full attendance is ro 
exact figures ar e these,-outof aschool I le; and they will tell their childr€'nt - HUIOS TES GENEES. quested. 
population of 60,737 children only EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION AND co:sFI· born in the new world. t he· g lories or · "~- • ._ _ _ 
26,3G! are attending school; whilst 34,- DENCE IN CAPTAIN ANn OFFICER . the old faith-and the tales of their ' pt>r· 1'HE ROW AT THE QUEEN'S GATE. ENCOURAGElrE:ST OF HoME ll\DUST.RIES 
373 are g rowing up in ignorance of the .,_ _ secutions; nod thus, on thro' all gener- : __ - The committee to draft a constitution 
Ordinary branches of educatt'on. The ST. Jom•'s, NE\vFou:-;o~.;\:-oo, ations, the li~ht of faith is kept ligh t- ,.. tl Ed't ,, 11 r:. 1 _ 1 > for the society, for the encouragement 
S S ... - 0c 1 oon ing , and new worlds are conquered 'to . ( l o 
1e ' 01• 0' 1e ~o 011111 - of home industries, will meet this ev~n 
census shows further that in 187! the · · Anucor•a, t. 16t ' • l<X>U. the cross. The good people went hem e . DRAR SIR -:-A few evenings ago I no-
the number of children of school age in At a representative meeting of the with hearts full of a consolation too ttced a letter tn.your paper from H. M.S. ing at 7' 30 ~.m. ' 
passengers on board the steamer A1teho· 6 d · · b - · 1 E e ld relative to the row at the J Newfoundland was 39,693, -of whom ria, Mr. Wm. A. Nicholson in the chair, dQcp to n expressiOn m t elr s tmp e m r~ . . The bankin~ schooner •Teleph ne 
8 93 · h 1 d vocahulary, but which t heir souls un· Qu<><'n s Gate. and of course ~t ts _almost C . M 1 1 ft R t 1 , 5 weregomg to so oo, an 20,758 the following resolutions were adopted: derst~ocl without the aid of words to' needlr-ss for me to add, attnbutmg the aptam u ca y, e enews yes er 
were non-attendants. lst,- Tbat the passengers desire to expce. s it. blame to the police. As a ·by-stander, day for: St. Jolin's, having given up the 
Th fi h 1 · h th · h' h t · t' f d d '- t t d t I b t banking voyage for the season. Her ese. gures s ow cone usively t at express e tr lg es aJ?precta lOfl o CHA:SNEL-BLEssiNo OF A nEr~r... an a IS ID eres e t>ar y , - eg .o con- catch to date is two thousand five hun 
the government h~ve not made proYi- the seamanship and abihty dis~la)'ed . The port of Channel on the ~outh- tro.dict tbe statement con tamed m that d d . t 1 
· h d by Commander J ohn J. Small, hts offi· western coast of our Isl';:md, is a place letter .. und say that the " Jacks" were re qum a 5 · 
SlOn fort e e ucation of the youth of cers and crew, in the exceptionally diC- of considerable morcantile importance. anytl~mg but orderly all through on that r • 
the country in proportion to the increase ficult and dangerous circumstances un· It is the furtliest port _west from St. occaslO.n, and my only wonder was why ~hn W. For~n, Esq., wtth gentle~~n 
of the population. In the United States der which the voyage was performed. J ohn's, before rounding Cape Ray and tho pohco s~ould have allowed them to who'~came here 10 the steamer~nch\1 t!J, 
and Canada the privileges of popular 2nd,-That we desire that Captain entering upon the French Shore. It go so f~r wtth .the-¥ory. W o a re. here, a~d 'vho have large ~xpencnco !n 
education have been so long enjoyed, Small shall convey to the chief engineer, contains the fine harbor of Port-au.~- ~fr. Edt tor, wtth b~r own constttuted mmeralogy, went to Bngus by tram 
Mr. Cook and his staff, our best thanks Basque!':, the western. terminus, (we authorities, enjoying the privileges of yesterday to vi~w the property of the 
and the advantages of free schools have for their untiring efforts in effecting a hope very soon) of the Newfoundland sel~·government, an~ pay mg our own Avalon Gold Mme Company. 
become so manifest that they are re- repair to the shaft., which, through no Railway. The populatiqn is about one pohce for ourprote~tton, and thus. I tlo 
garded as much of a necessary as the fault of theirs, unfortunately proved to thousand, of• whom the majority are of not see why u bll;le·Jackets," " marmes," 
water drank or the air breathed. It is be but temporary ; but which neverthe· the Church of England. The Catholic, or any other parttes, I care rlot who they 
found that the wealthy are benefitted less, was a factor in bringing the population ..r:il3 small, but through the ~ay be, should .be allowed to openly 
b tb · t ff d d b steamer into port. energetic e~orts of Mr. John Keatin~. y.tola to ou~ const1tuted law~ by beco~-
Y e assts ance a or e Y educated 3rd,-That we desire to convey to the a pretty li ttle chapel bas been erected, mg o~nox10us and v~ry dtsor~orly 10 
or skilled labor, the State is recouped in chief bfficer, Mr. John McFarlane and almost entirely at his own expense. It our c tty streets, as to 10sult lad1es and 
the intelligence, capacity to earn their his gallant crew, our heartfPlt thanks stands upon an eminence above the vii- sing profa~e songs, and 'vhen ramon-
own livelihood, and in the good order for the noble and self-sacrificing task lage in a most commanding situation, strated with by the conse~vators of 
and morality of its properly educated \vhich they performed when. as volun- o.nd being of simple but very neat de- ~he peace, to form ~n attackmg pnrty 
citizens. teers, they left. our disabled vessel1 to sign presents -a pleasing siJZh t from m defiance of pollee and every real-
undertake t he perilous journey ot SO sea.,~ard. 'fhe want of a bell tiad l ODI{ dent o~ the town. I ~hink _ myse!f 
The :cause of education bas made miles, jn an open boat, to report our been felt, but has n ow peen supplied. the poh c«: on that 9ccast?n dtd their 
great progress in Ireland and Scotland condition a.nd obt~in assistance from The ne w J?ell, the g ift of the Very Rev. duty adryllrp.bly, and 1t plamly ~howed 
of late years, and it is surprising the nearest port, St'~ohn's. M .• F. Howley. was blesst!d with all the that the1r conduct on that ~c<?aston m et 
that the free school system does not , As a su~plement to this resolution , it solemnity on October 2nd. and rung out the approval of the_law-abtdmg: people 
was unammously agreed to present Mr. for Mass on Sunday the Feast of Our who,·oluntcered to gtvethE>m asststance. 
exist in Engla.nd, or that there McFarlane, andeachoftheseamen who Lady of the Rosary.' According to "Emerald's" letter, when 
establishment should still be looked accompanied him, with a copy of their Tho Yery Re'·· Prefect Apostolic ox· ~ack gets leave of absen<?c, and gets a. 
upon with distrust. Under the late photos, taken in a similar position to plainod to the _people the moaning and It ttl~ merry. ho must. hke Alexander 
Conservative administration, Mr. tha~ i~ which they left the vessel; nnd in significance of the beautiful ceremony Selktrk on the Isle vf Juan Fernandez, 
Matthew .t\rnold was appointed to additiOn, to tender t~ t~ese seamen the of the cqristening of tho bt>ll. ·' aint ~~ monar.ch of all h~ sun·ey~; but I must 
proceeds of a subscr1pt10n, taken f~om Michael, you must rem~mber,. he saicl. mform h1_m that~ ts a ltog:ether. under 
'make a study of the free school syst-em amongst the passenger_s, as a ta!lgtblc ·is the special g uo.rdian and protector,and a wrong t_mpr<'sston, and, h~e lu.mself1 
,of the continent. He devoted four p~oof of our apprectatton of thetr ser- titular saipt of your chlll;ch. 'It was on I only trust that enougl~ ys sa1d ana 
JDODUui t9 its investigation, and now, VICe&. • • St. Michaells day, I G y ears ogo (I 7fl,) dono to pren:nt a repct1t10n of the 
the government in the meantime having 4th,-That tb~ proc.eetJmgs of th1s the first fOundations were laid by )ftzr. same sort of dtsturbance; but I ...rould ·~ce chuged hands, his report is meetmg be pubbshed m the St. Jobn s, Sears; and on t. :Michael's day, tile !l k 0n whose part. Tho J acks of 
-'-ted Th New York.and Glasgo'v P.apers. following year, (1871), I. while on this cou r~e ? _ 
.,.... • e countries which have • On motion, the meetmg was ad- mif;sion wtth t ho late 1\[ons ignor, had , I ul~o observed ~n.other ! ~·ttc.r m .th~ 
a free acbool system are Ger· JOurned. . the happiness of celebrating 1 he fir ... t Jt,cenwg J1[~rC1t1 'Y, .s•gned Brttannta, 
mua,-, Switurland and France. In_ WM. A. NICHOLSON, Cllaarmau. Ma::ss in tbhi litt le chapel. At thot t imC' !n whicl1 th1s adm1rer of la w and order 
the lint-named, although the Jaw pre- r--- --- .. ~.. I had re$ulved that I woulrl pres<:ut a bell mforms us t hat the man:of-wars ~en 
ICI'ibes free education it is 1 • Be '' TD HICND·ANDS '-BAY ST. GEORGE. to t.he church. bu t have nevel' been havo undergone system~ttc p~rsecut10.n 
' on YIn . r- - able t ill now to realize that intention. at the hands of our pollee, smco thetr 
lin and a few. ~ther favored diflnct~o DEDICATION OF THE CHURCH OF ST. I hau hoped to be _ pre. ent agnin this advc•nt to our shores. This assertion I 
1tbat the authont1es can afford to com. CoLUliKILL. year on St. Michael's day to ble 'S th~ blankly den>' • a I ~a"e known, on 
.Pll with the law. Mr. Arnold found -- bell, bf.tt was just a day · too Jato. I ,' many .occastons, pohcemen. to take 
ttie Minister of Education warmly in The settlement of the Highlands, on therefore dt>ferred it till to-day, th • feast mo.n-of-wa rs men to the statton at the 
favor Gf making the schools fr in the slopes of the Anguilla mounta.inl:'l, is of the holy Guardian Angels, t-o t.hat Sr. l10ur of t welve, 3:ud ~ft_er, where they 
. . ee . ed f 1 · f Michael. tho chief uf the heavenly host . l!'eated them w1th ctvthty and atte~-practlc~. as they are m theory, ~d ~IR· compos 0 a popu ation ° som·e 30 or may f>till have his share in the honor and t10n .• and .allowed the~ to go about the1.r 
marck 1s bf the same way of thmkmg. 40 families almost entirely of Scotch or glory of to·day·t; ceremony, and ~e bell busmess m t.he mormng. I also have 
affirming' that "Free schooling is a Gaelic descent. Some, indeed, of the hall be christened after the name of known ~ohc~men .to go. on board 
particularly safe and useful form of old folks are still a live, who have come the great Archangel; that its sound Her MaJesty & Shtps wttb strag-
bl' 'd t th k ' 1 , out from the Glens of Argyleshire, on may go forth like the music of a silver ~lers or desertCJs, and I know 
pu •c ai 0 e wor mg c asses. t rumpet, calling all to the foot of God's them (the P? lice,) to be n.tta.cked on 
Mr. Arnold finds that the free schoolP the wild moors 0~ the Hebrides. :rhei'r Throne. The beautiful ritual ordainod board the s hip and pelted w1th coal and 
·in Switzerland resemble those of tht> manners are primitive and simple. for the b1E>ssing of a bell, contains som e other missles, and tb.is does not speak 
• Uni~d States in this particular that, Their language still the sonorous Gaelic, of the rites us~d in the' Sa~rament o.f '.vell f<~r. t~e l~mb·l~k~ con?,uct of th~ 
-instead of being established by a politi· which sounds sweetly upon the tongues Extreme Unctton, and tbe stgn of the tars wluch Bntanma and Emerald 
:cal or governing class for the benefit of even of the children.- Their occupation Cr?SS is made 'vith the Holy Oil of. the so a~dcn tly esp~ms~. A man P?Sses~e~ 
· · h' fi f · d Itt. ··t · dy1ng,aswell~thechrismofbapttsm. of suchBntanmcd1gmtyas"Brttanma 
, the lower classe~, thAy _are esta.bhshed ts c •e Y artnmg ; an a .. o 1 IS y et The psalms are selected as ,vell from should .not make such low reference. to 
by the commumty for 1ts own benefit. in a very backward state, yet, such is the penitential Miserer's as from our pohce force as hoodlums and c1ty 
A rich man at Zurich, the largest em- .the fertility of the soil that, tbo' they the JOyful Laudates because the bums. But, then, the essence and 
ployer of labor in Switzerland, sends his m~y not have any lux uries, they have bell is inten,ded. to be ru~g forth for s~u!'l of. ignorance and impudence ex-
hildr · 1 d b s 'tb t plenty of good wholesome food and the prayer Of the passmg soul tl.8 ltib1ted m such uncaJled for corres-
ow';l c . en , gn 8 an . oy ' Wl ou warm hoJe-made clothing. Thesogood well as for the joyful time of birth and pqndence wi11 only lower the writers in he:ntation ~ to the pub_h~ school; and nuptials. The prayerspf this fitual are tlie. estimation ~f an ~ntelligent au~ 
th18 equahty of cond1t10ns generally people have kept the old faith in all most expressive •. • • from its sound enlightened pubhc. Wtth much grab-
prevails. Education is free and com- its fervour, and being driven like the may fly far the fier.x..da~ts of the enem~ t~de for ~iving ~oth sid~ of the ques-
pulsoey, and rests for support on muni- peasantry of Ireland, from their own t he .stroke of the thbnder; ~he crash or tton a fatr show m y~ur JOurnal. 
cipal taxation. In France, when Mr. poororo(ts and s heelings,have no sooner falhng sto~es; the destr~ctton of tem- I am, dear s1r,_ FAIR PLAY. 
ld k d h · ted '""'cured comfo •-bl d 11' gs Co th pests. . . . . When thts bell shall be ~----
.Arno as e w at moti~ promp ~ r-. e we m r em- touched with . the sacred chrism and 
the establishment. of the great gratui- selves than they set about building a nnnointed with , tp.~ holy oil, may LITTER FBOK KR. EDWARD DOWER. 
tous system o! public education, be was church for tho worship of God and all those who assemble at its sound 
.told "The democratic idea , by which the performance of their devotions. be freed ·. from the temptattons of 
· · ' · The rttle cb 1 h ' h th 1 h the enemy and ever true to t he --11 
:was mea~t.the .~eeirabihty of aboh8h- 1 ape w lC ey ave of the Catholic church and the dog~ 
10g all dtattooti• be'ween the cblld erected was commenced by ' the lato of Ontbolic faith.' I hope, then, that 
who covld afford to -pay fees for his .Hooaignor Sears, and the work was you will c.lwn.ys l1e faithful and devout 
schooling and the child who could not. brought almost to completion uy the to. th holy pat.rot\ of yol_ln church, ~I. 
In general Mr. Arnold found the ~noral late pastor, t~e Rev. R. Phippard. M1cbnol · and ·ID coholu&Jop.l will reotte 
. .' . • . Neither of them, however, lived to for you tho prayer of St. Mfdlao1, which 
and civ1c m atruct1on whJch m now sub- eee ite conaummationi and tho happy bas just been published by our Holy 
stituted throughout the French schools lot of bleeeing the httle temple and Father Leo XIII, ud ordered to be 
for direct religious instruction of little celebrating the first Mass therein, fell said by the pries~ at the altar every 
or no value. to the Rev. Dr. Howley, and was per· morning. 
In Paris the municipality not on.ly formed with due ceremony, and in the . "St. Mic~l arch a1;1gel, defend us 
. ' b presence of a happy and · devout con- m battle, agaanet the wJokedneee of the 
.JWOVldee free se ools, bot free boob, gr~tion, on Sunday, 12th September devil by our shield, 'crush him' 0 I 
lne ~ &bd in 10111e cues, free laet. The eituation of ~be chapel is truly God, we hu~bly pray ; al)cl thou ftince 
(To the Editor of tht Colonitt.) 
DEAR Sm -As an old resident of 
Couche, on lrrench Shore, I beg to draw 
the attention of the government to the 
faot that unless something bo dono to 
givo tho ·peoplo a. chance oC oorning 
eufllciont ·to tido them over tho 
corning wintor, great destitution, if 
not death will ensue. Both the so.lmon 
and the codtisbery for the past eoason 
have proved a complete failure, and the 
two provious years were also very UD· 
productive. 'fhis has left the people 
Impoverished . 
I write thus publicly that all "'lr~ ere 
interested may know the exact position 
. . 
· Compla ints reach us from Portu~al 
Cove to the effect that notwitllstandingf 
a petition had been sent to the Board o 
'Vorks, signed by the resident clergy 
men and aU the householders, pmymg 
for work, none has been yot appor 
tjoncd out to t hem. Add to this the 
representa tion so moderately and bu 
manely made by the Rev. Mr. Smi~h in 
our columns, the n eglect seems the 
more astounding. ' Vork has been given 
the people of Tor bay and Pouch Co,·e 
and in these places one man from ench 
house is employed ou Governmetlt wurk 
~ach of those two settlements hm; an 
adjunct to the fi sheries in the shapt> of 
largo agricultural clearances. Tho peo 
ple of Portugal Ccve hnvo little or no 
land. The people in the th~t'c :;et 
tlements have been, in n•turus 
from the fi sheries. a lmost si:11ilar~ 
We there(ore trust that the 'vork 
promised the people cn1ly . this 
week by Superintendant Grnce will be 
commenced, t hus g idng the p o•>r fi-.h 
ermen of the Co,·e employment. · 
- ., .. __ 
It is surprising to ~ar that mNO 
Scotch immigrants lo.ndcd in tAt • 'oitco 
States during the pasteightmonth .... lhat 
immig rants of any other nathma hty 
They led the Irish by 54-,Hi-! to ;J~ .Otiv. 
4-t this ra.te the Duke of Argyl~ oud his 
fellow monopolis ts will have pi nty of 
room for the1r deer-stalking . but th ro· 
cruiting sergeant will find it n. Jong 
time between r~cruits. The' pnlp~:tulo 
folly of crowding out brain and bru wn 
to make room for pleasure and ~pJrt 
need not be insisted upon, but t ho ruling 
classes of Britain will never r~alize their 
mistake till some moment of extreme 
peril comes. Then they will agree with 
the Irish poet: 
" m fares the land to basteniog ills a prey, 
'Vhcre' wealth accumulntes nnd men <tecay.'' 
-[E~cllcw(Jt'. 
Tbe meeting of gentlemen inter st ed 
in the improvement of Quitli 'Vidi 
Cemetery was held in the Star of the 
Sen. Hallla.st night. There were over 
sixty persons present. Mr. J ohn Burke, 
Supreme Court a/tache~.-,. was called to 
the chair, and Mr. ..nank J. Doyle 
was appointed secretary. Sevel'al geu 
tlemen present spoke,after which it wns 
decided tbat a. committee of fifteen 
should be arpointed to report progress 
at a genera meeting on ne. ·t 'Vednes 
day night. It was also proposed that 
the Venerable Archdeacon F orrjstal 
be oalled on to.day, and r equ9stctl to 
announce the object of th~_ meet 
ing from the pulpit of tho a 
thedral and St. Patrick'K to·n1or 
row. As only East end 11cntlc 
m en attended last night, but mn'c ljf ..,. 
tbe fifteen committee men wert i\~ 
p6inted, the rest to bo added on ner. 
Wednesday nigbt, when tho commi&tce 
will ago.fn meet. 'fb nomt·~ of tho 
gentlemen appoit\tod nra Mt• ar~ .John 
Burke1 Cha•rman; Frank J. l)oylr, Seoretary · James O'Neil, Jamo So.gc, 1 
Peter Routledge, Harry F, Shortis, John 
O'Dwyow:, (carpenter,) 'VIlli am Prouder 
gast, James Sullivan, Willinm Wilson. 
The object in view is a praiseworthy 
oue and should be encouraged and sus· 
tained b! all who wish to show respect 
~ tbe h&Uowed remain• of those who 
liirtt fOlie tMiore. 
